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WEDNESDAY MO K N I X U , Mar. 11, 1877 

AGENTS FOR THE COURIER. 
W. w. ̂ TOCICWKI.L, Eddyvillei, 
F. M. Hi'«4 1*. M.f Cliillicothr. 
H. B. WAGERS, 1*. M., Agency City. 
H. GREENI.A N O , I'- M., Batavia. 
I. E. I'ACF, Kirkville, Iowa. , 

!©"• Changing Addrcss~®a 
.v, t, «uWac«bor»wiftilnr th#"1'1?1" <'ban*e 1 must 
I! - name <.f th^ost " i vh the ,,a-

F>er has been aent as well as tin I'ost Olllcc w here 
£, , t*ey dew* It ilwpl K». 

1ACAL DEPARTMENT, 

h 

Vrom Saturday's Daily. 
The Des Moines Register says: "The 

Keokuk and Des Moines Railroad 
•, ifiH resume the morning train next 

Veek? It will leave here early In the 
day and arrive at Keokuk about half 
after three in the afternoon." , 

' ^riie following officers were elected 
at the town election, in Agency City, 
<t»ii last Monday: 

Mayor, A. Robert*; Becordcr, A, 
•Ti. Graves Jr Alfcssoi, £ M- Brown ; 
trustees, C. D. Bailey, D. A. La 
Forcc, W. A/t&vertsoii^olin Fullcn, 
E. II. Sage. 

' Yesterday evening sixty or seventy 
of our citizens gathered at the depot 
to see the Rev. Ilenry Ward Bcecher. 

procotsion was hradod bv a. 
divine of this city, and flanked 

on either side by an Alderman and a 
democratic editor. The situation was 
rather embarrassing when it was 
found that Mr. B. was ao^: <m _ihe 
train. f 

Prom Monday's Dally. 
Handy & Smith shipped two car

loads of extra fine cattle from Eddy-
ville to Chicago, to-dajr. This Is said 
to have been an extra fino lot, and 
rarely ever equaled. 

Mr. Plersou, Cashier of the Union 
Coal and Mining Company, left the 
city to-day with a valiso crowded 
full of greenbacks with which to pay 

1 .,1^3 employees, of that company. They 
.Hgjraijy. pay out from $15,000 to 418,-
000 per month, and tlifyi month their 

. payments will fall but little short of 
the latter,figure. 

J. W. Kdgerly and Alfred Lotspcich 
were elected School Directors, to-day, 
without Opposition. 427 votes were 

Icf^lnVT : k r;r . ^ 
fi^lfi^e is $jeof 

llb$i%;"iw tW people who vote at ari 
election only about once a week, well 
know. But we'd like to liavo a short 
rest. 

l«t' 

From yesterdej'adally. ^ _ 
At tht^tlio^j election in' Eldoh fe,«-

terd*f ;Mfs. F. L. Kafler, a widow 
lady was elected a member of the 
i&hoo'l boird by a majority of nine 
•nitesoverft very popular man. We 
are not personally acquainted with 
Ifra. Kartftr, hat understand that she 
is. a. very estimable lady, and will, 
without doubt, makean etlicieiit meni-
bcr- t MLJi : 

Jos. Hill mourns and reitaog to he 
comforted. Last night some sneak 

^ tififfeiikercd bis chicken house aixl 
carried away all the chickens lie had, 

, exceptposter, brought here 
jwith fronf Ohio, twenty-
""seven years ago. Joe wants the thief 

to come back and clean the coop. 

Sheriff SpUmnn yesterday bought 
^ or traded for 80 acres off the South 
^side of E» 5 I* t JJandaH's farm, for 
t::which hi the way of trade, 
.. <$5,000. 
**. T. 8. tHk*rjj.rrtiinied from Kansas 
•2*1 noon <$fe«kkjh.'. ile informs us that 
^farmers down tlierr are busy sowing 
"Wheat and from appearances tliey are 

• ~ weQ::tl^iig «ltb their tpring work. 
He says the country looks perfectly 
-lovely, ami the prospect, for a supeess-
ful future very flattering. 

Dr. Turner, late of Joliet, Ills., pen
itentiary, and later bar-keeper at the 
"Sliudi6," arrested for larceny and 
arraigucd bclore Esq. Fet/cv, and 
tried on one or two counts, waived 
preliminary examination on the bal
ance and was bound over to court in 
tl)e .fum of $500, in default of which 
ftc was rc 
n# the jail 

turned to his <>hl ((tiarlers 
3 S "• 

"For chilblains, chapped ' hatidf, 
and healing sores, "Forest Tar 

Sftlie" is the best. 

Senator Blaine dined Sunday even
ing with Secretaries Schur/. aud 
sCku;^. | jWe h<>po this fact will told 
IdJ allay • tlid wrath of the Chicago 
Tribune. 

^ng "like a charm," mefA^^juin 
^»tpni:i.ol». As n suih! and safe 

for colds, eonglis and ROTC 
lungs, take "Forest Tar.'' It never 
fatlis to do good and never does harm. 

An6thor Oae Qone. 
The Protcctioti Life Insurance 

Compiiny, of Chicago, is the last one 
reported in trouble. A bill has been 

>Qt$d V1 'tie Chicago courts by Jasper 
it. Gooding, a pollc.y-holdcr, against 

company and Lauren P. Ililliard, 
Alanson W. Kdwards, Martin Ryan, 
John Reid, Jasper P. Ward, Charles 
Breed and the German National 
Bank, in which the aflairs_of this co-
co-operatirc insurance company Are 
ShoWn up in a most startling manner. 
The allegations in the bill are vory 
minute and circumstantial, arc swo'm 
to and also supported by half a dozen 
affidavits and apparently show a hor
ribly rotten condition of affairs. 

Tiro Marshalltown Times says: 
"The... company published a paper 
coillcd the Advocate, which claimed 
that tboy had $200,000 invested in 
gopd.sccuritios, when in reality they 
had nothing. Agents were sent til 
over the country soliciting policies 
fol- this so-called "protection"' com
pany, which in reality only moant a 
contribution to.the coffers of the of
fice-holders. It has not been loiig 
since an agent was in this city—a 
sneaking looking whelp, by the way 
—and we arcsorry to say that maty 
of our citizens patronized the com
pany, and have given it a large 
art iou nt of money, for which'they 
have only a worthless piece of papbr 
to show. The company is "busted" 
and the money Is gone. Another in
stitution of the same kind, conducted 
by the same class of thieves, will 
Spring, Phnmix-like, from, the ashes 
of the Protection, and thousands of 
people all over the west will be ready 
to send their hard earned money into 
their pockets, only to be again swin-
plcd. How long will it take the 
people—how much money will have 
to be stolen before they will learn to 
let these wildcat institutions alone?" 

A 8w«arlng Train. 
Mr. Bcecher lectured atGrinncll <?n 

Mte night tit the 8tli, inst., to an iih-
mCnse audience. A special car with 
Bixty of the leading citizens of Monte
zuma left the latter place in due time 
to reach Grinnell to hear the lecturc, 
but a furious snow storm set in pres
ently, which blocked up the train 
when it had reached within five miles 
of, (Irinnell, where it remained ^ all 
night, nnd flio train did not get into 
Grinnell rintil eight o'clock the next 
morning. In the meantime the Icte-
turc had been delivered, and Mr. 
Beeclier had left for Burlington, 
where he lectured last night. 

Our Montezuma excursionists were 
out their $1.60each paid for tickets, 
besides being out all night, and out 
their fare from Montezuma to Grin
nell and return. It is intimated by 
our informant that they were also out 
of humor and that, they were swear
ing like a delegation of Tilden office-
seekers returning from Washington. 
We; are also told that about throe 
hundred persons canto down from 
Marshalltown to Grinnell to hear tlic 
lecture, who didn't get away until tine 
next day on account of the storm, aud 
that the city of Grinnell was crowd
ed with people from neighboring 
towns, who were thankful enough to 
get shelter even, without mentioning 
the luxury of a bed. 

Circuit Courts' ^ 
Since the conimcnci'iiumt of 4hie 

present term of the Circuit Court the 
only trial of importance was the case 
of Chas. hud ley for the nse of the 
School Fund vs. David Sautbine. It 
was commenced on Wednesday aud 
I'iven to the jury this forenoon. Thcj 
gravamen of the offence was the ille
gal sale: of intoxicating liquors as 
charged by Plaintiff. 

. The jury returned a verdict against 
defendant of one hundred dollars on 
each of three counts, making a total 
of three hundred dollars and costs of 
suit, which are heavy. 

The attorneys for plaintiff were 
McNett& Emery,.arid for the defense 
Stiles & Burton. 

fea?' 

' \ 

Mludc says: PoWa: sc-
tlw Mayor's ; ltt&ifria| 

statement published in last week's 
Blade, is out of debt ^ltd has a bal
ance in Its favor of $1,077, lt| Happy 
Pellap 8 

An exchange contains this verf 
utterance: "It is true of 

jiewspapcrs, as churches, that those 
who contribute the least to their sup-
P<ff4f criticize and fnxl the most fault 
with their management." „„ j 

, , JCMi'tOwn council of Shenandoah^ 
Iowa, has passed an ordinance, ii) 
which they have fixed saloon license* 
at $13,000. Guess nobody from Ott 
tyn^Bra^will want to go there to en-t 
g*je itrthat trasiucss. 

One of the neatest and most attrac
tive stor«a in town, is that of Garner 
mi ,'grbfcfets, on Main street. 
j^Xheir.wlado^a ate neat and at
tractive ; their goods cheap and cleat), 
and it is a pleasure to do business 
withi8£ch accommodating young men; 
as {fie"Garners. 

8dme mean man or boy has been 
going around the city destroying 
COURIER boxes attached to gate posts. 
It may afford them some gratification 
to do so, Imtif we can get a clue to, 
the author of this diabolism he wili 
toon ooncladc it is not so much fun 
as he anticipated. We hope our sub
scribers wil^ keep a look put for the 
mean whelp, and if cav.ght at it in-
Iform us, so that we may take propcr 
measures to have him punished lor 
it. . 'f 

The other day when Jo. Medill's 
legs were knocking together like Bcl> 
ahazzar's, for fear of the lillibusters, 
he called frantically upou the Senate 
in double leaded columns, to elect 
Morton President pro tern of the 
Senate, to tide over thodanger. Now 
that the danger is apparently passed, 
ha resumes his idiotic drivel uhout 
Blaine's and Morton's radicalism. 

The truth is that no Republican 
Senator ettjecied to thQ.Cabinet; that 
iQilitf tbttin voted to ikiutirm it, ex
cept. two democrats, and that the 
Chicago Tribune, and its kidney of 
jpapers, have been setting up men of 
atraw for the luxury of kicking them 
.over. Mr. Blaine's speech, however 
^id stop the dickcr whereby the irre
sponsible Stanley Matthews sort of 
business was stopped, and that, to
day, ail decent Republicans in the 
country are satisfied with Hayes; with 
th& Cabinet, and with the situation 
generally. 

' i - .  M A R R N E D . ~  
•WARREN—CON W1". LL.—March 

1877, by Key. W.*A. Nye, at the res-
Iderioe of the lu ido's mother, Mrs 

;fJ£,iUie Con well, Mr. WII.LIAH WAR-
^Ben and Miss SAUAII J. CONWKI.I., 

"iwth of Cass township. 
WILCOX-STARKS—By T. Riordan 

J. P., at the residence of J. E, Ho 
,l tins, March 11th, 1877, Jonv . 

Wiux.x and Mama L. STABi», both 
l( county. 

Blaine's speech had one good effect. 
It drove Conkiing into making a 
speech for Ilaye*. 

The Nicholls Legislature of Louis
iana, has passed resolutions endors' 
lug President Hayos' policy. 

Geo. A. (Juiuihy, formerly of Ofc-
tumwa, has been elected a City Dad 
at Shenaudoah, Iowa, and he'll make 
a good one. 

John llungerford, one of our best 
young men, has gone to Ames to at
tend the Agricultural College. We 
predict that John will eventually 
graduate with the highest honors. 

O. Tower, on Court street still hae 
few barrels of that superior and re 
fined cider, also boiled and in mature 
condition, also field aud garden seeds, 
Osage Orange seeds &c. J^nl2tw2 

From Monday a daily 
• •t: i J Mm | 

Mr. Morgan, Gil mode's house atid 
barn wcro burned down yesterday, 
involving a losa.of «l>oril> $3,000. In
sured in James HawleyV. agomy, of 
this city, to the extent of $l,f)00; 

Mr Gilmoro is an old aud wbll 
known citizen of this cftunty. (>ur 
informant says that he Wits absent at 
the time, on a visit to his neighbors. 
Ho resided some miles below flic 
city on the other side <<f the rltcr op
posite what is known by«af^y-^ti 
tiers, ai the "Old Garrison," 

Iowa OfHoM- * 
A Washington specliil to a Chicago 

paper says that there will absolutely 
be no changcs in the Federal ofllccs 
in Iowa. Maj. George Ij. Torbert, 
postmaster at Dubuque, '-tf'how te^ni 
of office is about to expire, will be 
re-appointed. Inhere is no disposition 
whatever to change flic odlce at Dav
enport, now filled ty Ed. RusscjlJ, 
oditor of the fhmltt. Jnmtt Ti Lane, 
district attorney, whose term expires; 
will bo re-appointed without-opposi
tion. Pension agents will remain ab
solutely unchanged. 'The Marshal-
sliip, wldch is lield by J. W. Chapman; 
one of the editors of the L'ountll 
Bluffj Nonpariel, will also remain uh-
hangtHl.. ; . 

Oxeat Cattle Bald. h 
We call the attention of FFiTMeirs 

and Breeders of Fltic'Ckitle to thp 
advertisement in ariother column, of 
Short Horn Cattle, to come oft at Os-
kaloosa ontlio 1st bf-April'.It com
prises llic fino her.ds of W. Ti, Sthith 
and H. II. Prine. Some 120 head of' 
very fine Bulls, Qow.s and iCalves of 
the very finest strains wiil i>e offered 
The owners of these cattle arc mfeii of 
the most reliable character, and fariti-
ers can depehd On- the pedigrees thoy 
giveai lMsiagiJoprrtect Uf evffy partic
ular. 

. ii »iii ui)jiforfU)H 
Couthoui* ' 

Miss Couthoui is to be here c)ri 
AVednestlay evening, March 21st: T|e 
Opera House has already bcceii eh-
gaged, and the bills will be out to
morrow. We think that we can safely 
say that she will be greeted with,a 
full house. All who heard her, whdn 
here this winter, will want to lie^r 
her again, and their good report <>f 
her beautiful readings will attlraCt 
hundreds more to hear ljcv on the 
21st. •i -i 

Th9 readers of the W y <^ourj^r 
will not overlook the advertisement 
of that boss of all boot and shoe mcp, 
L. II. Wilson, to be found elsewhere. 
Lou has been in the business for 
many years, has learned the require
ments of his customers by .heart, and 
this spring treats his friends to the 
beat stock over brought to the: fcitv.— 
His prices have been marked down to 
t he bottom, and our read#t^'IKi&Jiivar 
themselves by calling on him. i." 

KlrkvlHe. {I 
Rev. I. P. Teter, of.this ciiy, ihcUf 

services at Kirkville, yesterday, for 
Rev. B. Mark, Presidiug Elder, who 
was unavoidably hhseht from thjc-' 
Quarterly meeting. 

We are informed that souio '2!t pea-
sons have been admitted to the M. 1^. 
Church there recently, uudcr tlw 
ministrations of IJev. T. ,T. Mvers. 

ATTEM.rTEi> S11< i I >e.—Last Friday 
evening, a man named G. - W. 
Boofter, living in New Sharon, at
tempted suicide by shooting, ITe was 
only about twenty years old, and 
wanted to marry a young girl of 1.1, 
and because her parents very proper
ly objected, he concluded-to depart 
from this cold and unfeeling world, 
and betook himself to the residency 
of his adored, stepped on the pore^t, 
put the pistol to his head and..fired 
The ball penetrated the outside cov
ering of the skull, but lodged in the 
membraneous substance between that 
aud the brain covering. He will 
probably recover, and we hope will 
learn more sense.—Oskalooia Herald. 

In the Wrong fhink. 
A passenger train on a railroad IS 

frequently the best place in the: world 
to take au ort'-haud view of the tjn-
gtiarded side of life. Not long n 
friend Of Onrs, a friend we kno-u: lie 
was from the story he told, told with 
a simplicity that carried convictijon 
with its relation. He 16 one of that 
sort of pboplc Who, when1 th^v'sp^ a 
face, study it with a view of intercut 
and passing the time. J 

Not loug Biacehc was a passen^er 
on a train, making his \Vav homeward 
after aii! extended trip, apiV, as cua-
tomary, took an inventory or liis f >1. 
low passengers > • ' 

In a seat afptv rowb hi^Vdnt hi* h i?t 
tn th6 palacp ear, were seated V gc tir 
tloman and his wife, very probably 

Ho was a short, stubby, wido-btiiilt 
fellow, With a round, ruddy, goti|d-
haturrid fjicC, the, hail' on whose liokd 
grew very sparsely, uot unliko tie 
pine on the mountain top. Likot re 
plno the hoi# WrtS short rtnd slulrt 
and the widis pitches between seem ?d 
to he,a desort, smooth like a billiard 
hall. JUs Itair was the icolor of the 
pine, only, perhaps, m little more diiv-

' ...'..ji 
On tlip* other s^dc of the aisle, i^ad 

nearly opposite,: was another gentle
man almost exactly like the onetlrist 
described, ex'eeiH, perhaps, that ',he 
was ;i little older. ; : : . . 

The time was passod dnritig the 
day much as usiial with travelers, aijd 
When the time for retiring citme, tjie 
sable attendant made the beds in a 
style, that proved very enticing, and 
with the exception of our friend, :tll 
the party were soon asleep. 7 ' | 

How long it had been, oitr friend 
docs not know, but some time duritig 
the night he was awakened by a tclr-
rifele hwlial»ak)0, which scem«tt }o 
fairly raise the roof from the en r. 
Two men were standing in the mid
dle of the aisle, dancing, shoutit g 
and gesticulating, while tbq womi 11 
in her night clothes Was gCctriing y 
in. hysterics on the door. j 

Subsequetit txplanatlon«develop( d 
the fact that during the night tliC 
womati had occasion to get o«t >f 
her bunk for a drink of water, and 
on returning made a mistake and u|t-< 
tempted to climb iuto thd bunk jif 
the ether bald-headed man! 011 the 
wroA<• side rrf tiie aisle. \ 

; TIk1 man was awakened and tliRov
ing up hauds pxclalmwl to hei 
\ ' My Rod, madari», - woii|<l fqu 
|uin ime !'' ; _ P vV . | | y 

^ "No, indoedi,*' slM^x^laimeil, a/ she 
ttimlfle^, out, ^iDt my Gwl| if yqu 
don'tkcep'sfilliyTjii wlirruinijrie." i 

Thd'sneaining was unani,irious arid 
the howl -terrific, and s®°" arouseid 
every sleeper in the car. But soon ft 
mutual explanation was riuide; tlic. 
crowd sworn to secrecy, and probi-
bly this is the first (awo t^eLsi^T: Ms 

been told. . . i ^ j 

"Tlie fedJtyville Advertiser . sayii: 
A deaf and dumb boy named Brown, 
living about fight miles southeast <H" 
licre, had a aeriotts -timo getting bo 
his home from Council Bin Ilk • after 
the burning of th^ asylum. ll(.> could 
•ortly commtiuitatc t»y sl/^ns; atiil' ar-. 
riving at Ottumwn, pointed towards 
this place, meaning to felt that hie 
lived in this direction. Thinking he 
lived in Eddyville they scut hini tip 
here, and from here, by direction of 
Cah Moore,; a doiif niid dnmh young 
•inan 'of place, to Beacon. His 
father, having been notified by the 
manager of the asylum that his boy 
was coming home, went to Otiumwa 
to tncet him, but not-.until after the 
boy had been sent Up here. ' Follow
ing him, he spent a> niglrt, of dr'ep 
anxiety, going from place to placo, 
where he thought be might be found, 
trying to learn of Iuh whercabotits : 
arid not until the next day diVl he 
learn that he was at Beacon. 

ifgiatiooFi; .;v. ii..-.M vu-i-

WdwrtW.- V®0.7' ?• • i* •" 
'i Jj' W 'Tiio) t-»s nni'(i'"l:'' r-, 

ForL(pp^j|^ ff> virif •!»««( vmvV m! 

The Chicago Tribune publishes a 
letter from the President of the Pro
tective Life Association, denying in 
to to the charges against the manage
ment of that company.. The case is 
now in the courts. 

A Li. AiionT IT.—Poetry is the tlour 
o? literature— prose is the corn, pota-
tofetj'and meat; satire is the aquafor
tis ; wit is the spice and pepper; love 
letters aretlie honey and sugar, and 
letters containing remittances are the 
apple dumplings. 

POINTED;—In a tfity not distant 
from Klilora, the drug clerks are to 
be licensed, The paper of the place 
aalvely 'otAe^ves, "ft is high time 
that drug store clerks were distin
guished, in-somo way from the coin-
taon run of,, haiskecpera."—Eldora 
Ledger. 

. s 5 . . : I 
lion. James T. Lane, the present 

incumbent, is a candidate for rc-ap-
pointincnt |s" -*££ Attorney . ft>r 
Iowa. 

AV'e doubt if any State haB a more 
faithful or able Federal law ofliecr 
than James T. Lane. ;• 

An indignant Tilden man writes 
us the following letter. He evident
ly wants to get into print, so w© girt 
him the benefit of our columns. Here 
it is verbatim,: i 

Muntervill marcii 8.'7y, 
Dear Sir • S Mg! I | | V|\|t, 
Edditoi* of the Courier al I tin a 

Reader of your pai>er, picas let your 
Render kuow how it is that Mr. S. J, 
Tilden dident get the Orogon vott 
which Tilden paid 8. or 1.">.000 l)olr 
lars for according to you sa so or did 
the Republicans do like they always 
did Stole the money and thd vote in 
the first place, or did you happin to 
tell a lie like you did about.that man 
that got ;">00. lashes von Want! the 
Democrat to Head the Bible but i do 
believe that you better Read aud see 
if liiars Can ciiler tlic kingilom of 
Heaven 1 will a^k you 0114 Simple 
question quote the Shortest vers in 
the lJibel N, S 

The letter Is a stunner, and wo shall 
not try to enlighten him further than 
to say that-; the shortest verse in the 
bible reads thus: "Jesus wept," am 
if he was to read the letter of "N. SV, 
lie would be compelled to laugti 

J. P. Hassler, cashier of the Car
lisle Deposit Bank, I'a., was arrested 
recently for overdrawing his bank 
account $11,(100, and upon being re
leased on bail went Homo and com-* 
mittcd suicide by hanging himself td 
fVrafter About fourteen years ago 
Hassler had cut down the body of W< 
II. Itccteiu, cashier of the same bank* 
who, like himself, was a defaulter^ 
and who was found hanging In the 
same attic to the same rafter. 

ENDOMKO. 
A 1 onir press dispijtcli 'says that tho "«l 

Mcinpht# Board of Trade has met 
and endorsed President Hayes, al
though tliey doubt his legitimacy. 

They arc enthusiastic over the ap-
pointmeut of liey-to the Cabinet. 
The resolutions wcro reported by 
three ex-Confederate officers. All of 
which is important if true. 

IIK N U V  CL A V  DEAN will lecture at 
the Opera Honse on the 21th insL, 
certain. Subject: "The great Ora
tors of ,-tl»o World." Henry Clay 
Dean lectured at the Union Ilall, Mt. 
Pleasant, for tho benefit of the De
partment of Science of tho Iowa 
Wcslcyan University. His subject 
was "The Orators of tho World." It 
was such a presentation of the sub
ject as only a great orator could 
make. A largo audience listened 
with rapt attention to the ciosc. 
For the Courier. 

At the regular school mectiibg of 
Independent School District No. (5, 
held at Star school house, March 12 
Mr. O. II. Michaels, with a very ap 
propriate speech, in behalf of the 
Literary Society, composed of the 
young gentlemen and ladies of the 
district, presented to the district, for 
the u«0 Pf the school, Webster's I n 
abridged Dictionary, which had been 
bought with the proceeds of a public 
exhibition given by the society on the 
evening of March 3d. Tho present 
was rcecived by the Board and citi
zens with.many thanks, aiul a vote of 
thanks was, extended to tho society 

1n,5' for tills present of to-day, 
ttllf entertainment 

In JAIL.—Yesterday -evening ^Par 
slial Davis arrested C. F. V aitce 011: 
the charge of horse stealing. The; 
arrest was made 011 the authority of 
a telegram from the Sheriff of Moa-
roe county, who stated that Vance 
hand stolen a horse frou) TUos. tiurd-
ener, living in the east part of Mpii-
roe county. Vance is a yonng irtai bf 
about twenty years of age. and has 
many relatives living iu this aiul 
Monroe county, who tiro res pert Wljle 
people. Vance will probably be taken 
to Moiy oe ctyintv to-day. ? „ 1 

;: 8 f ; . •! tf '• 
Burdette. 

Yesterday during the SCWIcmi. of: 
the senate, one of the members, very 
loudly berating the other side,said 
that "he hclicVod the gentlemen of 
the opposition would liko to gob
ble—." Here Senator Groyer who 
hadn't been attending to w.liat was 
going on, suddenly sprang to his feet 
and voted "Nay," and then sat doww 
iu souio confttsioi, while thp grave 
and reverend senators stnillcit thfe 
patterns iu the ceiling with extrava
gantly solemn COHHtetMHMSS, I* 

- :Buritars at MouR^p'j.; 
r TM^C'Mitcrvi Ile' CWtmjfafii g 

SattirtUy night a party of 
supposed to be threein number I>rokfc 

WaJkCT*s drag sta.Tt^,wbieh.^ •(jse 
the e\pre*s offire, and cilt a whfflp'in 
the safe from the top. The work was 
evidently dtfiie by experts ;. only six
ty-five cents was found in the safe. 
Tlic parties then repaired- to Mont
gomery's grocery which they broke 
open aud liaviiig taken a lot of sar-
dines, Buts, SEr., rtiui-ne<ltotJ)e drotr 
sitordi liiijjt-'8p tiWtnnd Bad. a'Umdii.-
The party then separated, two of 
them taking a North "Missouri hand 
car and went wett over ; the Bi. 
W., to Sedan, then toWiiriT this placo, 
ami whea \yitWln about two miles of 
here they ditched the hand car and a 
is supposed, caine on here. The third 
man stole a horse iu Moultoii, and 
rode him east toward West Grove, 
near which place the horse was found 
tho next day entangled in a cattle 
guard. S. ,, . ^ - .m .  • * *  > 

JTi»sa»dby a philoBopherttraftlwrc 
is nothing new under the sun, tha 
whatever is lias been, thatcverythin^. 
in nature, history, science or art bu 
repeats itself, and is as a tale twice 
told. 

But as many, theories, botli ancicnt 
and modorn, have given way beforoi 
the growing light Of Seience, so, tooj 
this idea, Ir ever cljcrished, has bceu 
fcutirely dispelled recently from my 
mind by a strange, new and wondcr-j 
fill experience. i 

"lis this, not far from the bcautifulj 
[jcity of Ottumwa au intelligent lacfyi 
of high social position and inmitiiei 
genius of more than the common or
der, invited a party of ladies and gen-i 
tleman to spend tho day at her picas-! 
ant, attractive country residence. 

And for the entertainment of llie' 

Interjorlowa Cit lea. , 
"•flitf caist,u» 
several of the Iowa cities at'tho liite 
municipal, Pl0ftion9?i1 

Dbs 2^14 

OttuhiWh, .|fl,IJ5MfJ,rtr 0ff3 -„-r ntiiJr; {1 j81 

; Cliuton.. »'A. .X IxuiUJ.«! Kilt r-11W) 
Cedar . •>R*:'.i.,rl2t7 
•r^U.A ei-Li »!''•»»•' - 'It'"!'-! j :n!) w^.. 

,^I(iri5l|all.to!»5^.|,r!,. ,,.,7.,v,..m4.s-„.inrt 
Oskalodsau. H . A71 

i!i 
i0 

,IiootlQj i 1-1 • . ..nilt'.niO .iil.'ili 1^ 
NeWtoau.. Hi/, i'ivi. .a m .I'i'P.lU'' &',() 
M l f i ^ i d r i ! . ' ) ?  . o v ' . ' . 4 l i )  

As »:i^ .Vfi so«i» .|troiu,tho ^i«te. 
Marshall to win, 1 Cedar.. i Rapids and 
Iowa City l^aVd iwJarlyi Ihb Sitting 'poj)-
ulation.' Vn. j' '1 [ 

Sstiroaiiiia pnie ,y<>tc,i|.o, .fflprestfnft 
soven perraws, as has been the «ijs-
tort for several yen is iii the lending 
citic^ of (he 'West, the' vo(es cast will 
show tlic AMtyjbcr,.of. 5n 
the cities named to boastfollowa;' | 
J)es MOinusi .! ,<iv.<• 10$ii 
OttutnWh. 
V'M< 1 i ; ' •! ll ' If ^ ' 4 k k)i)/| 
Clintop.... Ir. ,,,j. )f,r|, r,,K • 
Cedar llnv'#l8>i<v»-i-- ««uil--di'»! 

fow» Citv: Ji.'I'JV a Vf-lDw?} V*"'#,6f<7 
Warshalltotfto. i1'. ?!'«•". .!.n.'::.(7,fl,(w:i 
•ft V , 1 / Wll OVJt I" ^,vfew.-qskajAosi,. v f 1f!Wh. ,p,< 
Watorlop.^i^p. 
Boone>.. .t. iU. .Ir#v wt »<l >®,829 
fV)rt D^tg^X't .I'!1. 

t •' »*.>. i • 'ii 
N d N v t o p ^ . j . . •  v , r  , i p » ^  
Mu,ri(^ii 1.. , ,1> . -i/ . - f • : 2|9V-' 
• • 1 i 1 •. 11 <—M*tn*h#lltMrn'Rtytrftft'rmn. 

This showing piits Ottnmwft'where 
'Mtf Bj-opjflfJ}1. beTWi^s,' td-wi'f:. as (6e 
second (argesi city iu, Interior lowia, 
aaid: away fiHMu the river eiticB. We 
hav6 innilo a 'eaTofwl' Intjirfry, ttrtd 
flnd that about pne-fiftii, or tWbtity 
per epnt.H,of U10V ae.tuaj iu this 
corppratiou, iwa3; .alteeiiti.^fnomi tbe 
polli at >our''latO':citycle'dtiow.' A<lr 
ding 'till#' to !<llfr vbtci ^*t, Wrtiljd 
riiaky dtir ;Wfft 1<$0,. Whi,cli' Would 
g^vc its pcoplf, and is j very 
nosr the atUial fignre, although maity 
well' ?nfarmed persons figure it at 
o y e r . . i } , ^ - | ' .  . .  •  ,  , ,  

It wiM be. sow that wc. ealonlale 
six perwn-jvtff'a'vbtdiv ittsiWad of »ev-
eti, as'^he' /f^inF/^Vrt/i has it, that be
ing in! pur'opj^uon^'^e^r the ooi;m't 
basis.ij .: I.,' J . ' 

It i® safe to' say that (Mliimwa is 
tl»e"sixth city'iti' lo^-a ?n point of 
popu/jjtio,!), Dubu'i|ue* •"J^yqiiport,. 
Biirliiigtonf, KcoHmJk i»nd Oes,3Ioiwes 
only ranking us in this respe«<t.1 "• 

, Hevi<.Way to Pay Debts. 
Em rojis; — A; farmor. in 

fair eimimstfinces, living : 011 " the 
fltfnili jsfde.; of, the ' rlvei*,' lias a Wife 
who has Vetjii for a, long w.lule -a 
ehurcii meniber.ibuLho.bclievqs in a 
*fiT»e gotfpeli"as Iwj'n^Ver eoittrihnles 

anything to pay ihe! preacher. Re
cently I19 qis^ed for a doiiatipti, 
but readied ho -had Worn out Iwiot 
lerither enough going to chur' lt With
out paying. His wife was niorCj lib-, 
eral, iio'w.cvei'i, autj agreed to coii-
tributo a hluid ro'viter for the preach
er's support, provided the seiitlemeli, 
solicHlti^g ttio'iic'r •should eatcii hiin. 
Religion lids a Tj'oiHVrful, clfect in. 
^ofUuiiug tliO; hearts somo people, 
as iswcllknown by those Who try tp 
collect psty'^liC pneaeher. 

1 Kkoki'K; • i- —•• i< 1—•- • 
Not lonj; ago' Horace 'White, "of the 

Chicago Tribpie, waA Writing long 
letters jii that diaper,. oypr-. liis owti 
signature) showing that. Hayes was 
not elocted. 'Now, that paper is ei-
savlnw" lo: hpc6i:ve' 'HaVes Western 
nibuthp^eee, and devojrs moft ,p,f its 
time to iliowiiig, tJiat the Chicago 
Tribvnc is orthodox atid that Blaine 
iitid Mrirtoii'Urt* lvete'ro'dox.' 4" 

.'l^residcut' Jjayes liijis too much 
lionse to hr caiigbt w ith such eliatl n.« 
this, so that one of those daj s when 
Horace; White Steps dp "and WahUs 
|ii^ 1 ,luisslpp.ftliro:)<1,j*c will gc(l 
kicked down, stairs an he was h}' 
(Vraut when he a<skcd hiin for thp 
missioii to Bel^iiiltiV V ' " i 

IOWA ITUliS. 

The Mercantile itet'W#"istlw^name 
of a new comtiiarcial paper which Mas 
just been started, in Dubuque. ' 

A Council Bluffs man hfts for so^ie 
tiine .been raising stamps by borrow
ing tools, etc., which ho has pawnfc'd, 
for all ho conld get. • , \ • \ 

.Iiimeg Flsher, of Monmouth, Jadlo-
k>ii oomnty, was avro«t«d Mbndlty 
evening by Ut S. Marshal lleberlitig, 
of Dubuque, for runntrtg ait llRt it 
still. •. . 

A ma*sfitatc convention of all id 
favor of n! prohiblton- liquor law 
and prohibitionists only fot"ijfllr'c,Jiris1 

been called to meet at Dcs Moists,1 

May 23. - • ••. i • 

Statq Auditor Sliertuan advises ill 
claimants iu, Iowa agaiust the Co»i-
tinentil Lifp Insurance Com#any! jtp 
tile u<> claims until ko asnertaiiH who 
is the proper receiver.. , ; 11 

Mrs. .Folin II. Milter, a fa/thef's 
wife, living near Crestort, last Satnr-
day shot a negro who was stealing 
corn. He died instantly, shot throligu 
the brain.' " ' ] 

The. Kcokilk Constitution, savi 
''The fame of our open air depot 
reached NeW York. The pap 
speak of uitbotinaed ai>d liipiitie'ss jaic-
eommbi|ationV'' \ j' .f j 

A "Ferry car" is now being run bia-
• ween Council Bin lis and Onialiia, 
across the U. P. Hi It. bridge. It is 
so constructed that teams" have1 1)0 
dillieulty in crossing. 

II. Downer, of Mt. V 'ernon,, 
the, law al-ing otic more wifti than . 

lows,1 was received by the policy," i>f 
nuilington With open arms, and wel
come Was Written. 011 the jail door. 

Annuel Stnnsbitry; a lad' fificon 
years of age, livirr^uear Birniinghaitiv 
was accidentally by a isehool mate 
struck with a club, while at play, and 
sosoveroly injured that Ills died thi 
following day. . 

A sensation has been created by 
the arrest of the wife of Dr. C. II. ,La-
throp, a prominent physician of Lf-
011s, charged with shootipg at Jacob 
Dozier, colored^ w}|o was suspecWd' 
of seducing her daughter. She w®8 
held for trial but roleased o.u bail. | 

Pooled Onions #• Jury Pertuaders. 
General MurjiTiy, a jricnib<>r of the 

Chilieothe (i>hio) bar, :?0 years ago 
was one of the most noted advo
cates that rode the circuits of OJtio. 
He could weep profusely over (lie 
ffiost hardened criminals and shod 
rjiiftrfs of real tears whenever oc
casion 1 required. Oil one occasion 
Gicn. Murphy was engaged to defend 
a noted hor tc thief 111 Ross county; 
While the State secured the services 
Of Governor Allen. The usuil rou
tine was gone through With, And the 
prisoner's guilt was ''pretty; clearly 
demonstrated, but Gen. Murphy rfc-
lied upon working up the 'Sympathies 
Of the jury. llisefTort'was unusually 
brilliant, and toward the cJoise of his 
appeal, tears rolled doWn his checks 
in torrents, while the jurors rubbed 
their eyes with their cut!*!. All this 
time Allen sat stitr and upright glar
ing with frozen eyes upon Murphy. 
When the latter wopnd up with a 
filial burst of elo(|ndiice and tearf^ 
which left the whole audience snuf
fling, Ohio's tall Governor, that was to 
'bp, straightened himself to liis Aillcst 
"lifight, and pointing his long, bony 
fingers at the jury, said: "Gehttemen, 
there is such a thing as blotting out 
justice with tears, and confounding 
'judgment With much weeping. Gen. 
Murphy understands it better than 
aiiy other living ntan. But before 
his tears Work an ablution of the sins 
of the hardened criminal at the bar 
andcheats the State prison of its dues, 
I wish to bhowyou thp fountain from 
Whence these tears flow So copiou'a-
}y 
' With one sWoop of his long t ight 
arm, lie was down in (Jen.' Murphy's 
coat pocket and Withdrew ail immense 
red onion, denuded of its outer cover
ing, and holditig it aloft before the 
eyes of the astonished jurors, he con
tinued : "'The aneieht Egyptians Wor
shipped the onion because it was 
typical of the celestial spheres. Here 
iti"Ohi(V we hiivc reason to i-nrse it, 
bpe-.iu^e in Gen. Muqdiy'S pocktit it 
has so often cheated the gallows atid 
the prisoners of thi^ir dues." The 
prisoner was convicted, and General 
Murphy nev'dr rubbed his haudker-
'chief 011 a peejed onion agaiu when 
Old Bill had the other' of the 

ZXIGOMOT1VB BXFLOSIO 
t 

• Horror on the C. 8t K. wU-
ThreeMen Killed—A Casual

ty no One Qan Explain. : 

. A 'irftilrpftI hoii-t^ jiiiwjiicii; it will, 
we hard£9 ,PM»efl .the re^ponsibii-ity, 
happened;,qn tlio, Chicago .fc North
west eru rofljt yesterday, morning a1 a 
smalL town . named ti^lt, -bctweci), 
StQifiiig and Fulton, eigft miles frdm 
the I a 110,1- place. "jL'lie <>ma,lia Kxprdss 
eastward hpifiid^ was in fijinrgo of 
Ponductoj, ^jsJye^one of.thq oldest 

011 that line, 
his post 611 

... .0. ,0110 of the, iftpst jioW-
crful^and^t the same iiujp 911c of th'<S'. 
newest, loeooiotive^ oujhe road. Jiist 
before the train stopped at the pUf-
forni of Gait station, and. witliout aiiy 
shadow of waruing, the boiler ept-
ploded.wiith aloud report., , Wat»6nj 
,the engineer, was hurled out of liis 
engine and throwu, violently upon tjio 
ground 011 tjie right, side of tlietrs?"-
Wheu found he w;as, inscp.siblc.apd 
liyeu buta few uiiuutcs, dnrum whith 
.ttimq lic did not speak, fj;h(i fireman, 
whose name the fr.QZQttfi repoittr 
could not learn, was thrown into the 
air. iu t,ue i;car of the ciiginc o\Tr 
tlij-cc c^| s, . It^ Wfis ,jacked ^ip fj»r-
dead and Jiyed. (ess^Uian au h(Ji|r. 
T^e^cthigfta^on agcn^who hiid Idft 
tlic deppt 19 jiaeet the a^praachiug i|l-
WC'l traiii, wq£ killed instautly, naiiie 
unlciiriied^ It was impossible, to, as
certain tlic cftuse pf the explosiqii, hg 
eve/-ythiu!g Was reported rightwhfn 
the train pulled, otit of i'ulton. "\Vat--
sou. the ,\infQflturiale, fliipinq^r, wiift 
widely knovyn among rai)v6{id ineiiy 
having pceji.wf t.hp r.Oftfl fur thelnist 
2.1 years. Iltj M^as a.geheTQUs hcartjdrl, 
fearless'flQ^ui,'who . Ji^d safe|y passed 
through; niany n try'ing dangtwV. He 
lfca,y,es a >yife afidjtwo or Uirec .elip 
drpii.—'tfazeiti^lh.' ,{, f • 

'• "Wkntod.' I 
' A gbbd' ji^bc on a fninf) fpr a bpy 

0fr^ .i'V-'i'-te 1 wlt, at J. L. Stewart's Music StoiT. 

A' flrtn in Davenport paid ifl..")0 per 
barrel, for,'iOO'hafrets.qf o'nioji.s lafet 
Nbv'eniher., The entire' lot hdve teen 
kept Hi nice condition, iiiitl how tliey 
are selling $-l.50®5 per '.barrel... 
The ouTons arc being slnpWd, pu plv, 
^e^Sto all ̂ a'rts ojf tlib ivcjst., 

; Fidia« Fidnt! !. 
ibagso^cbpjpe Nebraska flour 

for salc, at<«. ,. .1 .$3.50, per cwt. 
Coal. OiU,.. 2.j, " gitl. 

: Call and,see us,, 
, Moiu^^T^ 

3-6-dfSt-wlt ,,1 

.15,, 

[j! ^C^'vtEW|I^ 

A S^aiuc f^roier Mys',tie.'raised, (Ha 
pa^t season, of the Dutifon ciirn, sixty-: 
seven,bu^htdi o^ears (\y;hich must fte! 
Hbqut tlurt^- i-igiit hv^llpls of tuVrn) dn 
fiffy-soyen rotts o.f..grotipd,.and tlikt 
he lias raised this kind of corn for Pi 
years* aud thai it averages'abouf ,^ 
rows to the e'a'r. f 

Hine Per C"entlIortty\! j' 
W<5'w.ilV'lend on 

$8500 on gopd, brick busings•proper* 
f jl in OWuinwrt, atOpcr cent interesitl 
Slnall cbrtitrifsSiOns; ' : 1 j 
l-3d&wtf J. O. T^RISCOE & Co,; 

Ward Bbechii; 
great leettire jt 

Iowa Cit}*, and had got safofr out df 
the city.ltfcv. P. P. In gaffs "wad'eil 
into liiitr,'"aefcording rdfhe lowaCJitO' 
Pratx,atid chawed Tiiin lip in a 
clbrlcaf manu'eri' 

Aftef IWv. Henry 
tiad delivered his 

The Circuit Conriof ^es Moineb 
county .  Judge  .Toh i i  ,B .  i > rayer , ,  a t  - •  - - - - -  -
riiiriingtoii, 011 the Oth insL, rendered ' likewise received 310,000, against C30,r 

The following statistics of the ex
port of butter from thfscountry werfc 
read at the Butter and Egg Conven
tion iu Chicago'on Thursday: 

Packages of butter received in New 
York up to Dec. :il, 187(1, 1.2f>5."»7L 
against 1 1118,2S7 in 1S7.">: boxes of 
cheese so received, 2,1 jiMMjT, against 
'i.rw.oir, in 187.); barrels of eggs 

Charles S. D: ;1ones, sou of ex-Sen
ator Geo.1 W. Jones of DubiHiiie, has 
gone to the insane retreaf at Inde
pendence; having heen"adfud»red a fit, 
subject by the Conimiisioners of r:i-
sanity. ilis frenzy partook of a' reli
gious natnro, and fulminated into! 
throateited acts erf ^Tiolencc 'sincc the' 
reccwt revival. •' 

• —_— —i— r 1;. ' 
• Mr. Hewitb ex|»pessM a Willlnwi-: 

ness to'hold Mri Hayes' iMt dnringthc 
inauguration exercises. But as it was 
a very fine one^and tbe only one he 
had. the President declined with 
thanks, and sat down upon it mitil' 
Mr. Hewitbdisnppeared in the shad
owy distance.—fiat rkeyc. 

Money to Loan and Plre Insurance 
. In sinus of $K()U0 and over on im

proved farms, at it per cent. Interest. 
In sums of |500 or Wei.and less than 
$1,000, lO.pev cent. ,iu^et^cst. Loans oif 
$500 and over will be'madeton <fity 
property tot 10 per ceitt. interest. • 

We reprint bOrtie first-class T'lrt 
Insurance companies. 
d&wly • O'. MVLA I U * & Co. 

of a jury 
llvdt to iv 

i va  K ju i t  b rought  by  . I^v i 1 -
aiiiages for property 
while a passenger in 

a Pullman car'oil two occa-'ioiis. Tlic 
lii>t was in Deteiiilifr, 1872,'whei) 

cover dan'ia 
stolen front hiiii while a p 

not 
but fbr" 
of the third. A. T. HOI.LV. 

All persons indebted t/6JW^fltols 
Jr., & Co., are 'here^y reriiiested to 
call aud settle the same. 
3 8-d&wtf UOIIT. Fkllqw^, 

tiariier Bro«. have now a full line 
of staple aud fancy (.Iroc^ai, which 
they propose to sell lowerv-fhan the 
lowest. They have ju«t roiwived an
other car-load of Kanias Flour which 
they will sell 10 to 20c a sack cheaper 
than the usual price—all fltjur war
ranted. Al) kiud# of prodjicc want
ed for wliieh thoy pay the highest 
market price. Givo them ft ^i)l aad 
learn prices. West Mniii s)i>«bt{ oj>-
posite J. Ii. Taylor & Co.'g 3-14w2 

•STRAY NOTICE j 
Taken up by W. G. Ball, iu the Des 

Moines river, at Chillicotlie, Wapello 
county, Iowa, Feb. 21st, 1877, one 
wrecked boat, supposed to bo a ferry 
boat, forty-five feet long and twelve 
foot wide. Posted baftji-Q I' 
child, J. I'-, ft»ld PVRWWfdi 1 
teeo dollars and fifty acuta 
by I). Hcushaw, ("has. pack 
B. Hi Ca^etittK 

3 14w3 

in money was stolert from hU bertli 
while a/letp d 11 ring his journey front 
Chicago to; Burlington, atid the sec
ond was iii July, 1 >>"71-, Wlieii a hand 
satchel and 'valuable contents' were 
stolen from the seat In the day-time 
while crossing in the fei'ry at DVy-oit. 
The s«it was t-ommenoert* 111 th'p Tall 
ot Is7f, Irrrt only i'6ached a' (rial at 
this term. The plaintift' alleges that 
the defendants are ITriblh' a^ cbmihon 
carrreVs, and this the dtTendaiitsdchv. 
The stiit'(»cctrpied several da> s iii tn- ! Cough Syrup, 
al. and is lo lie regarded with interest j '^r V°ur advice 
asi being the lirst' case of tlic class > -'cents. 
tried in Iowa. The coul't revised all 
of the instructions a>ked by the «xiuiiT 
sel for fioth parties, arid guve iiis(ru^-
tioiis Of liis'oWn to ih<j jitrj\ Substan
tially asfollows ,, i 

1. ffia person purchakc's"a; pisfclas-j 
railroad ticket and .1 ticket Tor :i 
sleeping-car bertli, the ownt>r of tlui 
sleeping -rtii* i~ rthder'obligation*; to 
flirhish suitable facirities and iiteaus 
to him for sleeping and to t&ke charge 
of and secu re tht safety Of liis pe'rsoii-
al effects, to the extent that is ^eai^oii-
:ible and prudent fur a man to tako 
with hfm While traveling. Whrh; he is 
asleep, and tliiit'if flits jiirV find 'that 
the plahiHtr i>uridiased a flrst-cliiss; 
railroad' ticket,' aud a Stecping-ean 
ti\'ket frttni the defendants,' arid that) 

eggt', noue. Exports from all ports, 
for the year ending June &); 1H7»j—s-
hutter, 4.(ifJ,SUI pounds. Talwed at 
^ 1.10!(. lltti: cheese !t7,<)7fi.2(U pounds, 
worth tl~-TU,'lS;i; eggs, 2!),(!3:i dozen, 
worth $S.:ioO: 
—reduction 

): total value, $l;f,;i>s7,^7{> 
of |1.7S7,fti;} from 1874-75. 

A'alue of condensed milk exported if 
[. j IX-* against in 

H71-7.").' Total exports from all coun
tries, except the I'nited States, for the 
year ending June SO, LS7(">: Butter, 
pounds, value, $1.10iUyti; 
cheese, -value, $12^170,(>8:1 

If you .have a friend with a cough 
or cold, tell him to try Dr. Bull'i 

lie will thank voi 
The price is only 

ladies she provided a quilt, that time-
honored delight of our grandmoth
ers, upon which to display their 
womanly, skill and handiwork, Uutj 
tli« gentlemen !' What should she do1 

for tlicin '< How utilise their won-; 
drous power, both physical and men-! 
tal, in surjj ti way and uiaimer as to 
bring them nearer our social plane in 
sympathetic equality. 

How ! Oh, thaukls to woman's in
spiration'tis done and unto thciu is 
jiven tho pleasant and anthusiastic 
occupation of sewing carpet rags. 

Start not, dear reader, at the honie-
lineswQf tfeiP term— remember- (lint a 
plain exterior often encloses a beau
tiful soul. 

So iu this ii^stanco were those1 rags 
lorified, not so much for their charm

ing colors as.from the subdued -^lirit 
>f ucaee aud ' oiib-tiUueut, U»^ 

sA lo eiiHiHtitc fYSill thofi' ttlb 
tig the soultiand making radiant the 

countfuauoes of tlu^r «ugn^i.'d. ui 
theiv arrangement. t 

And O with what atlmiralion anict 
satisfaetiou did we, their tVLemls anil 
partners of (heir foya'and soitow% 
gaze upon them, shrouded iu digni
fied meditation like the. Patriarchs of 
old at the door of " tlieir tents; ftu*l 
feeling that they need no' lOiiger lie 
worshiped at a, distance like the rac
ing cataract, tlm splendid Iceberg, 
the deadly Upas tree, and roadini 
this sweet prophecy in Jheir e 
uiore loving, <sureful, h»lpftil 
hands than ever before. 

Wo parted, interchanging congratu
lations, thanking our hostess for solv
ing this great social and dou^e^ic 
problem, tor tho kind and gj-alfful 

Mrsclf aart liu<9>:if«|— 

while he was aWlfejJ any of his luon-i 
eu was stolen, they 'nlialt'lmil' Tor thei 
p l a i n t l f l ' .  " u  " •  

t. Thtv court ihstirttcts the jufy Ihht, 
•dnritig tlicday, While a jfiissengitSt is, 
up nmrawafc'e and able to control a'ud 
care lV»r hisowii property, ,tlie sleej>-
ing'<iir: company arc nor ihidcr' The 
ame obligation to cart 6f his' pi'op 

.1 IV ..I."-

Ttie Ben Davis ajiplc exhibited' a 
the Centennial gets a good many fa 
vorable notices from high sources.^ 
It is a gooil fruit to grow for the fa< 
western anil northern markets. 11 
looks, well, carries and. cooks verv 
well. . 

"At a Des Moines dinner party tbd 
other day," says an exchange., '^all th<) 
dishes wcro over 100 years old."1 

How? Is it possibly j? Oh, yes; we( 
see: boarding house'; roast,cluekeu; 
— llatcKcyc. 

The saying that "tliero. is mor. 
pleasuro in giving, than:receiving," i 
-upposqil .chiefly, to refer to kicks, 
mc>dii;iuo aud advice.. ... 

"Give tho hens a' rest," says a1 conns 
try exchange. Just so ; a tort'of Aih 
/cr-cij<i-num, as it were.—St. J.ouii 

'Globe-democrat. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ; 
" i Tho otUeers and directors <if tlio 
Wn'pollb Coiinty Agricultural Society 

iare requested to nwot at tho City 
Hall, on Saturday the 2-lth inprt., jal 
1 o'clo<ilc, to adopt a ifremium list eor1 

the Ifnil'1 iievt fit IT,' nnd to transact 
otheP'bUfdWSs.1 1 M; J. AWr.fctinwsi. 

'1 '• ,i111 ' 
; i,':"-0AWlBKLY.tl*T.^a'.wli':| ' • 
Of l'i Sj.Patents isnned to the iiireinJi 
•tors of Towa; for :tliq- week ending 
March '(Jtli, IS77; apd eacli patent in 
the list willibear this dato. Ueportfcd 
expressly for tlic Couiiit.R; OttnmWa, 
by A» Il. Kvnna .fc t\>., Hatent Soliclt-
oa-S| Wasliiiigtoii, ft C. Cllttrge fbr 
Obtaining a pHtent, $20.00. A obp'jf bf 
the Patent Laws sent jf^ee ofi a^ilica-

M°ln 1 ri .11 .'llij ,• HJi'i t 
J, JioHwigjrMcGstegiorj BaH 6^1 

llivatCutterj -u o-ulv; Ji 
, C, B«, Ii,liuer DortgavillcL»y$:ig 

drtiin tile. 
I!. S. Mc|:nLirc, Btiiii«gtoa; Ii'o i-

iugTable. 
• •; :! . •,<*!,' 1 ,., .) . 

Wanted.—rEuergetic melt to- <s c-
lieitoiders for our good^ft'moiligl<fca-
lers: Permanent ettiplbyttiei it, 
gpod,salary- Xc9cs=firy traveling' 
vxiteat-ies paid by eoiiipimyii Aisoi o ic 
or two igoodlocnl saieWnttil iu'Wa^ d-
1d 6o\ihty.! Address,'' ' '''i 
'• f^f03.-;lNDf^Xn}Ar. ^OER^, 
.:Wt?5t.. Ciuoiunati,. Ohio. 

city cotompOi'arLes are fcquei lh 
ing lmcauSe owr boys Iwit #11 illiiti 
nation the tiiglit of Mayi^s iiihtigui n-
tion. This wc take It is not c^xact^y 
fair for didn't our, boys allow t le 
democratic Crouifi torch 'light prb-
tesslon fo pass thrtjttgh herd. tvJthb 
f r i t e r i - tup i io j i? '  | •  1 , 

Messrs. Williamson & f^file^ a 
ifi receipt, of a very large. and hand
some sloct of Clotli: Window Cu 
tains. They ' aro1 undoubtedly rci y 
tirett r, and •< ilWjttistaka'bly cheap. — 
C'all and seo fjibm1 before you "bt y 
elsewhere-.. ; 3-tirtUw 

.1  t . j  

., Th« L*4M ^ . j 
both City aad,,Qc)i|Ht^y 

shpnld ncrt 'ftil to visit >Irs. Piatt, i, 
Iloyland's niiJUi.cvy Store iu Curie iV 
Block, in ;L. H. Wilson's old sfaa L 
and see tteir nice new Goods a«d 
price their, befcre ; tUey huy els j-
lyhpre.* Especial pains will be tak( n 
!o please customers as,to Rtyie, quali-
l/,aud pn>e. rall-d&wtf. 

. Short-Horn Bulls ̂ or Sale. 
' ^jrtie subscribers liavo a few g 
Klulls of reliable podigroc aud lashio 
able colors, for sale cheap. For fn 
ther'particular* address or call 411 
2-7w8 in y. C. nitf'&.'gyv. 

"iJvsrjr can po^sfliiy fliiriW 
of in the Sliofl line at, Phillips. 
•' r —1 .t* | ,| -

The "MIniiessota lloii^e has passed|a 
bill proposing to amend tlic cpnititil-
tion so ai? to allqw woiuoii to vo^e ojn 
the  ques t ion  o f  g ran t ing  l i co i i sc i  f ( t  
Jhb sale of irifoxidattng liquors.", "t 
is likely that tlie senate wi/1 coiicu|". 
TbisWill tliroW tjie yiuestloii iutb e' 
hands ot'thc womqn ||iid iiisure.p'rat-
tical .prp'hibiffoii. ; ' ! 

OUKAT..'.. . 

JOINT PUBLIC SALE 
or 

AT rr\r* \ 
FAIR GROUNDS, | 

nauer c-ovcr, and vtiMn the fetlt «f • I j 

i  QSKALOOSA,  IA . , !  
ON . . . . . l i  

Wednesday .April, nth, 1S7T, !' 
'A.i.-l.li i A j 

W. t. SMITH an if n. IT. PRlN?i 

Ttie Larir.cM^i;d£ rir ^ 
held In ^ Mijli^rft Iowa, In 

vdr Mftle 
, n wni^h arc rr|m»sonte^ 

TWii>TV including iwea^ 
ty - f l vA  Tonnp  «n lK ,  ami  cmhru<-mg Hx ju t  

iH uH tlh cf lt.ll rrini'\ utM Ovelr 
Ui W, T.Hmnb, maav of \rlucli 

hftve In-f-n birr.l by lM'iti; 1)1 Kb Hl l.LH. 
•riTTna- PFatii fvpprn»,c*'*l rwu? at mohth^, 
iviilujiit inUn ct. or ci^lit <l<»lkirs «ll^ooimt en Mijr 
liumlroii for t'.i.^li 1'itrlifeH J'rom aiii>tance ••utcf-
fraliii^Uiy t\H I'KKR c\ cxppn9C. Iht» Cental 
K. It. or I0W4 return* *41 «uieD<Hri|7 
sale ut onc-iUiti ttyt*. Lunch >>n y*. 
fftoimd af H <»'t locl:f a m. Sate? to ronkTT.t nce at 
Wtn. Oitabksin^ >«rrt on 1 [ 
Col. J. W. ,]i iiY, W. T. .SMI'lll, : 

Ain iioneer. Jf. H. i'UINK, ' . I i  i l  

FOBTT TEiJlS I.KFOKK THK PCDUC. j 

DR. C. M?I.ANE'S 
' Celebrattci Atntnc.ln ; j " 

WORM.  SPECiF IC ;  
j '.'I. . ; t--'. : ron- .. > .1 . ,v «.:r!( 

VERMIFUG-E .  

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 
colihtcnance is palcan^leadei« 

* toloVed, with occasional ftttslibs, i >r 
a citcuinsctibetl Spot on ont or bo1 h 
aheeks ; the eyes become tiull; the pu-
pilsdilate; an nzure semicircle EDIIS 
along the lower eyelid; the nose is i 
ritated, swells,an<l sometimes Weed •; 
a swelling of the upper lip (occasion il 
headache, witli huinming or throp-
bin^ of the carsau unusual secretion 
bf saliva; slimy or furred tongtli ; 
breath very foul, particularly in ttye 
ittbfninj;' appetite variable, some
times voratidus, with a gnawing sti i-
sation ofthestomadi, at others^entir 
iygonp ;/leetingpainsin thttstomacl ; 
occasional nausea and vpnjiting;. yj. i-
lent pains tlirougliout the abdomci ; 
bowels irregular, at times costive 
stools,eJint^- 4. notfiinfvoquentlv tinge d 
witlililoodj bdly swollen and li arc ; 
mine turbid irespuationpiQqasional y 

I flj#icult, ai»d, accompaiiied jjy 1^ 
cyusfh| cough sometimes dry and co i-
vu'.sive ; uneasy and disturbed ste'e; i, 
with grinding of the teeth i tembrr 
Vitiiable. but generally irvitublc, St 

• Wiieilevcr the above symptoms i-
• . . ore found to exist, 

D1C C. MV LANE'S VERM1FUG 
will certainjy effect a cufc. 

IT DOE? NOT CONTAIN MERCURIC 
. i:iany.form ; it is an innocentprepari • 
iloii, 'noi capable of doing the stijth 
i-st iij'try to the most tender injak f. 

' The geiiuinc DR.LANE'S Vsii -
t'GE 'byai's t!ie signatures 6f "(f. 

M'.'LAN!! and'FtHMiNG BROS; ontfcje 
wrnpper.'- '—so:— h 

DR. O. MCtAlfE'S 

L lVERPILL  
These Pills are not recommend' 

as a rom^dy" for ail the ills that fldsh 
is heir to," but in affectiona of thto 
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, 
Dyspepsia, a.nd Sick Headacho, ot 
d iseases of that character, they stand 1 

without a rival. '' T • 
AGUE AND FEVER. 

No better cathartic (cnti be n86d ^ 
f arafory to, or after taking Qninin0. 

As a Bi in pic purgative they are un-
equaled. I 

i QEWAisoruiiun«RA . | 
, The geuui no are never sugareoa te4-
Each box has a red wax seal o.nthb 

lid, Witt the impression Da. Jjt'j-
LANE 's LIVER PiLis. 

Each Wrapper bear^thesigti&iura 
t)f c. m?LANIS and Fltkmtiw Baba. 

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and oountry storekeepers generally 

ii T .hiiiin i-.t.i ..if. .'I • <1 ' ii' 

for&YcryWottiich 
Foctoldnal wiit oxxnikt tnait 

Best i omc Altemtive 
.i .-i}f . . . . . . - . u t '  

ResolV««t. 
manwi imin tn4*«  H/ f r^ l tMMMWia i i  
form Servou* ami sp|i«j coiuii|«M*> K«in»<Ki* 
»n.l Hhoumatlsm, (lUeatic* of the Lanrt., El.l' 

Mil Ho#cls—Ott 0ore»t 

O^yptheria* SGarfet, Eevfl^c* 
C*ll on your arui?(?l8ii for It. Itoii Ob/\estl« 

noQlila. For sale tlrngglHi. 
Wnole««leDepotliH«i .' . j:.-

J. L. TAYLOR AC^., Ottnmwt, la. 
2 20iJAwy i 

•• > in ui I'li I ni l i 
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S 
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f'fi 
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*7 
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AResutt of Obstructed Digestion. 
Among the Imrtful consequences of 

obstructed dittos!ion, is tho impover'-
ishiuent of the blood, and siacoa do* 
teriorativc coadUion ot tho vital iluid 
not ouly produces .dangerous organic 
weakness, but, sccordm^ to the best 
medical autboritici1, aometimo cause* 
Asphyxia, it is appareht that to imj-
prove the quality of the Wood bf 
promoting digestion aud asMuiiUtldi 
is a wise procaulion. llostetter'l 
Stomach flitters is]>recie*ly the remc1-
dy for this purpose, since it stimulates 
the gastric juiaoi. eoo«|uers those bil
ious and Qvacuative irregularities 
which interfere "with, the digeslivr 
processes, promotes d^ituilaion 
The food bv the blobd'fend purities 
Well as enriches, it. 'The sigps 6J im<-
provement in health in'eonscquenc^ 
of using tho Hitters aro speedily apk 
parent In an aceossion of vigor, t 
gaia in bodily,sul>f>tancsc, and a roguf 
lar and activo p^fofiaauce of ever} 
physical, function. ! 

<• ' "  MARKET^: ! 
J^'JfiSjdur loci'l*lii^riiojls^liJs 
is, tiiit iii()e. flange, to report,, Thi 
weather foi- Site most part. . ba^ 
been none of tfce best artd as a eoTis6. 
quence the feed market liis slightly 
advanced. • ' 
, C'orii, was in' 
-lOcjts pcr.1ius|iol^ .llay is-iu.yoodde-j 
mand and a small supply at pricv^ 
given below, i iNiod wlmat i* etlll ill 
fair.daniaud aud^olHngi at l^X)j 

1 ®tt*mwa flrorer) Iwk^t. 

EXCLUSIVE 

J 

The vtry llest Assort moat of 

FITS, EPILEPSY 

FAILING "SICKNESS 

•i tijj • »i, 
fjnliffft Light Sip, 

AND 

CALF BOOTS. 
• i : 

Any kind of .1 

PLOW SHOES ! 

You may want, from the Beat 
Oak Stock to th« Cheapest.1 

I warrant my price* to be 
the lowest for Caah. of any 
kouae: in the oity. 

ir. WIJLSON, 
i Uiiioii Block, 

nun 
iIm* win An all n dakn toi tkea. w* wlllaebd 
theiu l>f mail, poll paid, a fre« trial k*x 
At !\\ t'oular l lg tile onlj pliriiclaa tint hH 
ever mart»tlil.s tMut • aperlal study, and, *« to 
uor knuwJitilieJULOBSaiu}*, bOBD 
•en ilr cureii t.y t|o hip of these Powder 

•UKt.'W.VoASflfAs 

3mdw 

ELDORA,IQWA. 
ui crs of ij- Dealers in 

Farmer's' fHWitmTfle» 

Areiuiejj^nil ariA^^rwunental 

Terra1 Cferta 
For 'Latras, (MdMfciw, 

CE£B*J8 udQumatKTops, 
TOBACCW Mm; kfc. 

tAYLOR «c CO;, 
Ottnmwn, Iowa. 

H. .^;:j5pg3p 

it -.Ti.U .nv.i mi.Ttl rr,w 

Whole** • and Betail Dealer 

AND 

F0REI6M LIQUORS, 

l 1  ,  • i  • , •  ,  •  •  •  r »  s !  « ' T  

r# Maiiclaal, WacliaaU»1 .««4 a««r« 
'a«a<altSty*mi''0»iv. l. 

.Ill .!• i;ir. k,M 10 

Main Street, opposite Union 

OTTDMWa. . « : IOWA 
>i:, 

J. M.RANSIER, 

THE 
Tlie flnnt Fnneral Farnltare—th» tteit''llkirao 
tlie most i-orefirt-aBrt promrt attention, and 
ielo»eil.ptk(«. ,,-. , f 

m 

wiu tha JippfiiTa 
,ll«r Oonpleri. Tb« 

Man 
• •  • • •  1  •  ' :  

LEGAL. 

i.jwnM-
. . -T Powder* 

will (nnanive » petweMMI'Dnv 
io«rciy t»u», or rc<aB«t jta all aaai} 
ex|>r-.i<l«il All suflerars aboavi glv« tliH* 
Powiiert an trial, anVl be couvthced ofTbtk-
aorBiive.>oi>qta. 

Prko, for large l>px,»3.W, or* boxes tor H0,01. 
seat by mall to any part or the Unite.) btatea or 
Canada on reoelpinf price, or bj esprcss u o,D. 
A.I4re»a .  . , ,  

. ASH A BOBBINS 
;»> i'l LTuH ST, UBOOKLYN H,.V 

CONSUMPTION 

POSITIVELY CUB£D. 
Jkli -uir«rera Irr rn tMa dlaeaat that an anzloni 

6b» cnre.1 iboulil Ifj l»r KiaKNKtt'S CEM 
tiiK.iriu ro?isr.itrTi#ji ruw-
ItKKK. These Powders <re the only prepara. 
tlona knovntbat wia cureConannapiioa aad 
til -li«*«Bee »I tbe Tbroat MB a Lunri-ln» 
dee.k, so strong le oor faith tatbem, and also ti 
i-:.«vim cfou that they are no bamboo, we wilt 
forward to cvfry suSerer, by mall, postpaid, i 
IreeTKlll. MX. 

w. dou't want you money uoxil jou ncc puri 
tortU-saUsiled of thelrcnratlTc powers. If youf 
Tlfc u worth smog don't delay in irHtns thesf 
Cavders atrial, as the; wiUaiusely ooie y»u. . 

1'rl c. tof large box, H 00. sent to any part ot 
ih» i'nited states er Canada by mall on receipt bf 
price. AtldKaa 

AMH& BOBBINS,  !  
l-slitly . aiKXFUSTOU. Bitoou.YN, H, V 

fs'heftby Riven to all personslli.ti rest'eJ 
tha xt day of Jtan ii; A 1>. t-TT.tnetfii 

derelgiu-d van api>oiat>.l bj tbo Hierfcol ihadieui 
rourt.>f W spelio t'o, Iowa, Adr ' 

Uctall frlcea. ^ 
OrrcMws, M»r 11 

Icca 
iW; ll 1SJ7. 

FtOt'ft-SrrrYnK. per tes„„'.'..»l A*** «0 ! 
—WUHer..........:.....; 1 ; 

No firmit}- inodlcmc is: more hig'hlS' 
rt i-omniciutiMl by tlic profession audi 
luciliral' journals tlmn 1>r. I'orshaV 
AlioratiTts Balsam.' It has pro von foi 
Vh> a '"Balm for every wound.'' We 

TKA--Imperial, per lb SOtSKO 
—^Vaone iryson,....... JJ...ro«(n.) 

. f-rWuoiwwaBr I w«*i * ! 
SCGAit^Unrti'n tfern ! 

L. .. ~»UaM •»' i 
I .... .jjjifl 

• • 'i-widtc rrbshear."l!!v!!"T.!."'.'!.' - • * -41 *1 

ierty. If'thejnrVfiiiri 'tlifi't IhC l>la"iii-;|n<ivise tlie atHicted to trv it, us we! 
titt lost any-pfoprrtj- diiHn<f the day-j |H,ir of many ca^es curorf by' its usc.l 
time, wlrflc he i<|>, tho uo cqu&I foroervous 
arc not Iniblc (orjinj-part of sit.-li, ...n.j.iaiuis, XcuralK'iii„ Searlct,Kei 
proportv. 

There Iff-itllldHtortlit Ihat- the dc-
feudawta will «pi«eali to ttie Siil'rcincj 
Court, wiii-re their linbilklea as custo-
dianei of. tlie pro|i«ply -of-tlioir ]>iws-
«nger4. in. t^.is Stato will lio re»iew- k'ec.itHty. 
ed aiul dcllncil. a»-4*wtf 

J>vptlio» ia, tjore Tbroat.&c. 
Din-Urjlggista for it.. . 

•200,1300, 9469, 
To Trtiin 611 long- time, on real 

O .  M .  LA I>D& 

Kevae, 
Call on 

^ Qt 
. lei'llke' 11 liSnBdWfloi re-la" 
The iiirmoiy of iIiIh day 

U|H>n our to brightly 
: with ii 

E V. 

TIhj tiiro^, o£ Jndiana 
l>cen willed U» meet iu extra »tu 

Spring time approarlie-, and with 
It comes the 1)1 ;ic birds fuut'thc diiring 
stylcH of Wall and Window V.ipc**, 
Ai iiiHitl, \\'Bllhtn»p»i ji it'inli^ lire 
ahead of all competitors, ami, have 
Opened fnit a large and handsome 
stock of paper; the mjual of'\vlilct 
for stylek is rarely cypr «k<hi. W* 
iiift>riuc<V that »#a x«ncrally 
lower than lAftt year, atiii »v<j cliocr-
furiv rcooinmcDd thia goods 
to tho readers of thc Oodkieu. 

Wanted to Vppt|«nge>. 
A residence lot for a govd team ,of 

liorac* or 
iieea. Apply to 
d*wtf J. M. IIeuriob. 

THE 'ISOM TRAII.-" . 
A spioy.skotahdeecriptivo-oi' a trip 

over the A.Uliisoi),.To|ioka aiul Simla 
L<'c Railroad aud of tlie lteauticH. ̂ rone-
ry and pleasure resorts of the llorky 
Mountains, by "'Nyni Crinkle," the 
in'iisicar and drAtnJillc critic of the 
}Fiu?' York lIVc/JY*/, iienl frei1 on ap
plication, together Witii thoS('« •/«("' 
UuUte, map^'ahd time 'tables of this 
neWAttd fifi'pKithr'roi'ite from KAn-aS 
City and AtchiSttft tt> T'tibblo, lK invr 
ami  a l l  po in ts  in  Cf t lo rado .  New Mt jx -
if'O, ArizOn!i'a(id the Saht.Tiuin Mines. 
Tfie finest lfdo. of l'ullman Sleepers 
011 the continent lietweeii tlio Missou
ri Hirer' atid" the Itoeky Mountains 
without chajugp, * 

i\ddrcB«;' ' f; J. AVi^kson. 
. CSeii, i'agsenger Afjl-

.'ful'Klv \ lv ^ N. 

lias 
stvirioil, 

tinrmfttiy'srosoludou wot fr*> iuto 
the French lixjioiihibn of 1S7S i^ un
shaken. " 

In Swit/.erlaad, U10-oldest llepublic 
in Kuro])e, tho el«utiona aro held-tm 
Sunday. 1 

The Vlrffltiis frotis..' lids pa^f-Oil i, 
wvertue t>Tl\ laying a ta* Of one reht 
ort'dJaeh drink sold at a WSr.'' 

. Tta amoiuit'.of «ylil coined in the 
FruucLscM (Hint sluce it wiW CAr 

Ubli>liwliu ISair is and 
silver, , 1 . . , 

•'An' dat'a jes' ho\v 1 "sprtsses it; 
'l.ysRcs (irant hab pone' out. Hards 
hab gone in.'an'Mas*:v Tlldrn 'hab 
gone ('/H'r'.v Haiar. 

"A Keutiiikian mi)rri9d ft, girl wit^: 
out previously telliqKH'f .tliat one vif 
tii« le^ iwas. wopd, mul she V> a^ S.q 
angry pi* tijidiug il out that fiii; |<!ff 
liiiu. <,., „i 1 1 1, 

?^e>v York is giving big cliarity 
lialls for the poor; *ud it muatbe 
quite a treat to a starving man or 
woman to read that Mrs. SpTaud-so 
Wore white silk, c.ourt train.triuimaU 
wilh knife-plajted rutlles, and that 
Mrs. Lofty's diamonds' were valued 
at$lUJ,0U0. Such gorgeous descrip
tions aro calculated to appease a man's 
hunger aud cheer hint tip. Itut, aft* 
or all, the best charity ball fbptahim* 
$»ry man is a codfish ball. 

V-. 

. . 1 " "i CO»AH-~Kli>. par 1* 
-I.Muayra 
—Java 

MHATti—)laln«, kdga>'epreA per lb.. 

TAUX)iWi-Pflrlh.l...,..«Q..u.v.L .-

is' 
1.1 
13 
-»S! 

Ottnmw* Produce 'SiirtieiL 

Rubber Boots at l'hilllpa'. 

1 •! 1 TheCospel of Merit. " 1"1' 
Whon thers is so much rivalry as In 

tho mairufacture of family mcdicliies, 
ho who would succeed most give pos
itive and convincing proof of merit. 
'J.'hia is au. ago of iuquiry. 1'eople 
take nothing (or granted, TUey must 
know tho "why*"" and "wherefore*" 
bpforc acknowledging tho suneriorU 
tv of one articlo over another. Among 
the few preparations that have atood 
tho test, those manufactured by It. V. 
Pierce, M. L>., of the World's Dispen
sary, T.utl'alo, N. V., have for many 
years boeu forcaaost. The truth ot 
any statement made coiicernitig tbom 
rau be easily ascertained, for l>r. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy 1 and Dr. 
Pjerce's Golden Medical Discover}' are 
uow prescribed bj^many physicians 
in curin<; obstinate cases of Uatarrfy 
and iticipieiii Consumption, The Dis
covery bait no' equal in curing Cough* 
Colds, Hronchial and Nervous Allcc-
tions It allavs all irritation of the 
mucous membrane, aids digestion, 
and when used with Dr. l'ierce's 
Ploasant Purgative l'ellete readily 
overcomes torpid Uctr and Constipa
tion, while -the Favorite Prescription 
has no rival iu the Held of prepared 
medicine iu curing diseases peculiar 
to fcma\es. If you wish to, "know 

procure a copy of "Tbe Peo
ple's Medi,cal Ad vi«er," aud Illustra
ted book of nearly 1,000 pigeo. »d»p 
ted to the wants of every body vFrjeft 
$150 postage prepaid. Address tbe 
author, K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wfe«l«»ai<* rrlcca.,, 

HA.Y—Tlmotliy , 

—Clover 
A?rtKH— liwj, per ' 
I'OTATOES-Pef bushel. _. iT . 
ONIOMB—*er litnkel...... 

Terlbead 
OUlCKt.SS— per <iozen 

—ivr««iif<f, i»«r 
t . 
1HIK S— l; rfn«tsl 
TI'KKBV^ltretMtd • 
ULXT^K-Prtaio fallow, 
KGU3— Fresh, wr doi....w ..«», 
WW^Mink: 
i —ikwu ** ~ 

—Skunk 11 .. 
—K%U Hat..:... 

Blto^oJy niit; 'p^'ib'rr.T— 
Brjr s»lt«il .... 1 -*i 

^ .... —^ireen.. —m.---*,,.. IJ 14 - (iracn aalt-oired ; 
—unibbjr,»{ of.M price 1 - * 

I—Veal ana*.par,lb.... 

-m 
**OD0T UD 
4uu«;,ao 
'• kw I .Ml 

7i»*W> 
tO.4 60 

, W»Ti 
I 

5<< 8. 
Wk# IT 

. . . .  
••£116 
»IU 

.•ii.. . aN-14« 
:lvf& 
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'A  »  M  t  S I  S IR  ATO l l 'S  NOTICE.  
' Not! 

that'-on the ~H*t itiiy of Min i 
niln 8trat«.r cif th] 

d( O^orK'® HBii ver, t conn 
K*. AIL pcrs«4iHlH-!.d,tt'U^. Miu eeLitie *111 mtki 
l»»yineut to Uu* mi lerai^utsl, aiU t!io«e hayipi 

apilLSt the flume wfH tht*rp, 
iyfMiUi<koULauil^fao^«ia Omri ft>r > : 

MarcUlst, 1»7T. 
rmtrtfi w. A. ' 

AdntbtRtrator. t 
1 I Xia trort s silTuit ' |' ! 

Nol Iti' is liercby gi VMI lo u1l per<otai iiWcr. ste(l 
Hint on tlM Mh .lay <.r V. O. )»T7, tli} 
uaiVii-i^pwl W»«J appuuilnl by iIjb CUcuU Cowl 
ot Wupcllo <-.iuntv, 111uLI . AUmtuislr^tor of His 
estate of Je»«e , aft' Ar s:i!.l 
county. ^.11 iiilc-iua lo sai.l aslave wlli 
uiake luyinent l» tUe nnilt;r^iKn»"l. un.l tlio-.. h:iv4 
FnitrTuinl-iasHlUTt Oa' !.aiiie will t>n'-<Mir't1iemJ 
li'KHlly iiuil.'-Nti.-iteJ, lo s«lilcourt-l'or airuwaniw. 
Mttivh 11. 1--T7 wl L1.A1! Mll.I.EH. . i 

I\xet-utn\r ! 

, HiWAL SOTItU; 

Tv aJI *Ua at# (u iu the mor* 
tllscreUQii- of y< ut ti, cervoiift wmknees, carlj^le-. 

of mao'htxvi, AT will send a reoipe! 
th»l«iU'AQro 5«o». KU1K OF C«AU^E TMej 
great rvtuttly wt$ hr a miMioOarj iu, 
Hctitb Avtiertoft.' Send Mr!; .uMrpwwl env«!«ir»P-
to tbe Uev. .hwsni I. I.sshk, Stn:u>* I), 
House Ken* Vork jan^Vj.* wtim; 

rr 

Ottumwa Carbonated 
( 

,!l ifHi Ft. 
I il 

41We»n» wiling fWAIIII r 1.17EH at bai 
rout or Met of the tame cipacitt: TUe 

weigh muoh leta,are eaaiij net up, tr«»afer, moil 
•lurai»l« an«l better than hrlrk flues ThOae at 
Uiatam o from luiok.aauti ao>i lirae, van ta^« on( 
noun.', it up an>t u^o it in lees taue than tliej catt 
haul«ca ooo ioa«l of brlcfc* • - • • } 

ftls0.1,18 !n:' ei'WPMi WKU.; XI HISli anil Mewsr l*l|k0« 
Cull at oar shop, near Schick's aafr mlH 

emi.il ttiis city dilute 

miWiaaratiwttsiVin'Boiirs <jot..iertfi»n 
m Otter aoat* fremi BsaHk 
(^uidnaftl, rcrt ysyi^ Touwo, IMitslt. owe 
land, BnlTalo, New York, and Boston. 

fofttmau,»8feepet*antl tlegtnt tJsyrisijiM&ri 
ran tbroogli to ToM|» aa0 (SeTFliad 
change, connecting with through cars to New 
Vork ao<l Boston. ... t 

The Wiius la eqn 
A«tomstlc Air firaVe And' 
tBMk HUM wlthsteol rails an.1 la ftOHtM^lM^e.1 
tobe thebewloth* Want,. ... . . I . .t 
^•1 ,'or llckey m.Kspkak ^nd,pg|-Y^aa 

W.L. UJUASOJM,. ... !*>tk liAlAWW.'-V" 
Genu rM.'r AgV , , pTfttXAflXr 

marl-dAirtf TOLIDO. St. Louia 

5lat*k Thes^' Faet»<! t 
T»e TMtlnsonr »fi|>e W kpl«;W|»n . 

HOLLO WAiY'S PILLS 
• ' I  h id  noappet i te i lM l lo tBuy 'an i l a ]gav«  k i t  

a hearty one." 
ViYoM.mi9«re«airtlaliS^i"' 

ho'nse"''"' '°r *not,ler ai^il kef^.th^ij^y^ t^is 
• 'I>r. Itollowav liaa-aorcd my headache that 

waschronlc.'• ,. , . 
"1 giTe'crie or Jrouf TIlia to nly tiahe for chot-

era iambus. 'm». U*«r litu« tbts« gat.matt a day. 
' *Ur.aatuas of a morning t»now.«at«ri.,*"l 1 
"Your box of Hollqwaj's ointment cured, ms 

«f noises la the heat l rotlsed isone M ^Mir 
Ointment behind the oars, and the Dalae lias l*tt." 

"*Sen«f tab 'two bores ? Fwaat 'SBTforik pter 
fami ly . "  ^  ,  . . .  . . .  .  t  
"I ehclose a dbllir; yonr prtco Is^'ceuU; not 

Unainediclnfi tom«li worttia 4«lar;/' .ii!-- t 
Send me five boxes of TOnrptlla." 

'' Let ma bars thn» boWs of iFsor Mil fay to-
turn re all, for Chills aad Feyer." 

1 have otwiX) such ttatimqaM* M Utasa bat 
wam ot atiaMMm(>eTa 3e to conclude. 

Vor OMAtiMiit Dh«ntMta. 
And«ta<*lons of tha nta, this1 Ottfoent 
invaluable. It daaa not beak externally idoiMaut 
penelrstel *1tU tlft molt searchlhg enect.H to Vtia 
very root erf (ha e^l). , 

H6LLOWAY'S|PIL|L,S 
Invariably care the following diseases"^ 
Dfwrd^rt of the Kidneys! 

ra all (Maatfc* allseitng these drgana, 'Vltrttt.® 

with aches and pains wnied In the loins orer tt« 
eglsns^f-tbe AU|«ya,thMiaMla«k>nMlM 
Mb according to the printed direction*, and 1 
OiauneBtshoaia b* waurabbaa un tks sua) l 
the back at be.l time. This treatment will oiy* 
almost tmuw.ttate rel»f *Rea all other afiim 
have failed, .. 

For Btomach* pat«f Older,.. • 

,iu p>;c»slpp«l«ther t>ylbtaaaiiei«bcei 
diet. They teach the liver and reduce It to 

, haalBiy artlotf they are wood erfaliy sl»u«s<sna» 
caaes of apasm— in fact thai never tall In curing 
attiKsonK-'aot *te livaruastoaisdi.i " * -i'-~ 

UOLtOWA Y'S l'lLLS are tha best ^U),wn Jl 
the worltf for the folIo^rlngfflaeai^lTAAtteTxstli-
ma, Bilioas Complaints, Blotches on 

,'reveca ot 
. InAgeitMa, 10-

aramatlon. Jaundice, liver Complaints, Luintia-
go, ^ne»,B«etmia>imi, BotiatfiSoTrm^BtM-

Of Kiwta Kvil, Bote XVroauand 
llc-Dolonieoa, Tumors, I leers, Worms of all 
Uada,lv«»kBeMlrQmany canM, «tcc , ..i 

IMPORTANT CAUTION. , 
None are genuine anleas the algaatoM.o^J. 

HlVaoca, «fs agent fbl tbe VhltelfWtJ^.'ifi?: 
ronnaa eac^ tK-* of.l^UandplWlM*», -A 

mi be given to aay one randsrli% 
»nch lofomaUon aa may lasd witha^leiettlea dt 
any party or parties counterfeiting the medicinal 
or vending tab eaias. kiKMrloir nem to Uia'M* 
rlous. . ^ 

SoM at the mcniActory at ProOMMr'Itn 

.1 

upper 
XaMOFORD A I.ABD. 

—Sheep pelta, per pelt ...v, 
o r  daw A uri STOCK. 

STK¥R9—Per cwt.v. ii W ou 
CQWg—!?«« cwu...._,_a.t aMSim 
UfHia-Per cwt tiioaiiy 
9I1EHI'—1'er crwt: S «i@S rn> 

— I i—11 x-
i i . .faJNWWP,,. , i .i 

Axe rci{iiceted . to  t .uke  no t i re t l i a t  l am 
prepared 10 grliiil C'bnr 'and Kj"ci nt 
i«y mill, foot of Wapello StrCd, ()t-
tuinw*. • All kinds of fbed rho^pod 
on slM»rtiiotlco< • 1 • JiTtf. l-jAJfttr.:" 

Wt f  • ,  :  . .  •  .  . . .  
Seed Wheat 

Nick Baker has for Bate Spring 
wheat for seed rimed In Nebraska, of 
tlrrco or'four difterent varieties. 'Call 
nd got a supply. NuWBAitiii. 

' '  ' • '  '  '  ' ll-W. ' 
Tlia ««»la*r (.||«liaiesi|a •llty pala, 

sUrjue twelUugs, h^al *»urn«, and cqrq Jiijtu-
matlmu, Spavin, ukd any ^une or muacio 
altmont. The WlUe Wrapf. r ta lor faiutljr 
tM T«Uow Wrapper f6r anlmaU A Uat pf 
ln'tradt«nta hfe contained' around each bott'®, 
Ttit y are ctMp, d|>e^fy a&d otrttUo. 

S i l l  

a 

4 

^Dentist, 
oratoa u naai.AN'a: Buii-cuta. 

Will vlalt ladlee desiring dentistry done a 
lb air realdeaoe. Dec 2>.ltTI *»M 

OIT0MWA 

PODLTRY YARDS, 
McLean Street, North of second. 

1 will spare a tew settings ot Ktsgs tor tiatolyng, 
from llymouth KocV, Dark Tiralima and Wlilte 
I egliorn Chickens, rrlct- *l.r»> far »e(t|iiK et .u 
Eggs. A goad liat. h ^uarantt r.l with proper care 
c bloke mi for sale in we fall. .. • 

llOHACB L. liUAVES. 

UNION CHDRN. 

Best Chui'n Ever Made. 

•:<>«*>' * <-o-^ >'e.w *pji by au mM«| 
re in tuwldtie tnronRnont til 1 ur^rld in. I 

ii eacti 

kunai «> vv.i *>c.n iu 
lru^jrt*taatia dealer® i 
clvuiwa worW, ia.t>o*«aat4j4eiUA, IUUBUMJ 

acn. 
Cy^Thera katoAalderallaMMQf Vr ««•»#«# 

larger sires. » 
N It.—Directions tor the guidance of pWMni 

In every disorder are aOxed to eacn box. 
OF»IC,K, lit,Liberty 

'111! 

^CfeUiTI 
Youth, 

. lam douM* coluyna; «nrr»vln(* MtunMr ®a r« APriTate K«dioaI Ttaatlaawft OlaMlia. 6emtnei TfaHw linn ecr.RuMure^the Ooiom liabluae. .Mot n • wMiaaJ Tteaoaoit (tnouhr a/i| mter at thU old and reliable IncHtutc. whioK fiu l*-rn A ViiaKw^nM Ux biat t? 

Miaajiiiim pviaortplUMU 

C. A. TELtEEN, AGT-

h 

IW "rf w v 

* 

W 

p 

• ItirRWENnt: 
• One hoiKlretl of the beat Fanners in Wapello 
and atljolning ci.nntu-s. >a wbom they have been 
setdln tho las . IS moutlis, and who 

1 Will not Uao any Oth«r. 
wkkranterf to grve satllfsctlon. For1 sale only by 

O. K. AKULS, IkslatkslSI «r«M. 
2 -.'8wiy 

Thsrtrtala. apoe«j- ami hirmleis rthne 
dy ror enild(ea,ila. rilob^VVutorla. U-laaa 
plcuant to take as hons# and as certain in ita ef 
fecM as CaMttOtl. »or 1TM Oolle, Wdms, 
Soar stomach, and Disordered Bowel*, there is 
aottlag like'Cssioria 

, D. M<w.Asno>r, 
Ell:riOO»T. 

rr n BI. ar.AsiTfw 
(:»>un*y Suivoyon 

McGIasiion & Bro. 
SURVEYOR aid ENGINEER. 
i Oillce in ltkhai#*' Dlock,. drat stairway, 
from Maiket Street. 

ooanly ot city Surveying Aone pr(*uiitly,' 
A record will l>e kept of all bei'vye made In a 

legal manner. i r*.law«m 
Dont 

ADVERTI8IN6H  ̂
ana it vlll cwi ygu actklag and will aunjjr mv* m BW!. A^WtJ*. •t-lasula Admrfi^a Pab'.-f 0» ,« Lmla, Me. 

ARK ri.ANTED IIv a UILLION MOPLB IN AMKKIO*. 
VICK'S CATAUWl-'P—V» lUB8trationBi cenU 
VICK'S FI.OKAI. GUIDE—liuarterly, 25 oei 

a year. 1 

YKJK'i FI.OWER AND VKGKTABLK (»AU-
D EX, 50 cslits; with elegant cloth <- Vers^l 00 

All my pnhllcatieni are printed in English and 
Uerrnan, Address JAMKlS \ ILK, 

Houhes'sr, N. Y. 

SECRETS 
allklad of. wbo •KMII# I can. SXBf, 

m 

nnnnniRp 
Tlcketsi to Tend fMin Cnr^pe kA fcheap ii tMf 

oaabeliaidanrwkere. <« 
Call at H. A. Sanaa' WMeealehoiMoti HalaW 

Important Purchase! 

KICK BAKER , * 
Has J»s( porc.hase<l u flacTHOHOIItlllBWlM 
•Clin, wliifie polipreelsof thereat kdownn 
stock isea to this country •' Tfcte l*i l MrlW l>e11 Wk:; 

teEPt iir wnrrawA ** 
• . 11  .  I  . . . »®  
If any person wants to see a very Sue auina 

ut-mbr^ftrute ptcuure in ihAWIfafchini. 
' • ***1^ 

i r t  

i • -rr 
A 

A1XCOOKTS 

tTAsh f«r ALLt dtk a, aad ekla| 
' *• stsld aliMrshla 

V4mm. 
m ». 

ilala 
«*•»! 

•KUIIIKBTII,.VWM, I» 
dwsm OHcs. ao4 ' Sl.^s^t 

lyiSSy&rffijKSSIf 
.. r>. Tmti at all Diwun,..... _ ayaptoma u4 Bcaaato ear* i IIIiUimI* rrallr o work oltlHkladviefpok)l««<l,a»dteoSinytiifc 

ii»gtK»tr 

iamqrMMt, ii*lw«wlyNal*4ci nwlrtd 10 la. 
stt̂ L°-£Sssur̂ Sir —• 

Vtotlaja ot 

tll^nfa I • • 'or the speed 
XI •.prematere de • • ••disorders bra 

TlcOm0 ot joaUtal, 
wtlSWa of a aUaple pneori^tim;] 

? *>*Sdy care of nervous dc„ nature deoar, lost manhood, end i ilaorders braalt on by run Ai 
•AV« dim 
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